AUDREY BURTT
December 16, 1956 - January 17, 2021

ELKO –
Audrey Ruth Loggins Burtt, 64, passed away peacefully on Sunday, January 17, 2021,
after a brief illness. A private Graveside Service for the family will be held on Friday,
January 22, 2021, in Browndale Cemetery.
Audrey was born in Hawkinsville and graduated from The Westfield School in 1975. She
graduated from Middle Georgia College with an Associate’s Degree and from Emory
University with a Bachelor’s Degree in Nursing. While attending school in Atlanta, Audrey
met the love of her life, Bob Burtt, but he soon returned to this U.S. Navy duties. A short
six months later, he was honorably discharged and the two were married right away.
Audrey worked as a Radiology Technician until she accepted a position as a Registered
Nurse. Her nursing career was divided among various hospitals and nursing homes
throughout middle Georgia. After twenty years of devoting her time to caring for others,
Audrey retired. She worked hard to create a loving and welcoming environment in her
home for her children and grandchildren. While she enjoyed sewing and was very good at
knitting and crocheting, Audrey began to do small embroidery projects and sell them
online. As the demands for her work grew, so did the small business that she created at
home with her husband, Bob. The couple decided to find a local shop in which to house
their embroidery equipment and make a store front for Designable Threads that they have
now had for twenty years. Audrey and Bob were a team, making ideas and designs come
to life for their customers and friends. Audrey was a member of County Line Baptist
Church.
Left to cherish the memories they made with Audrey are her loving and devoted husband
of forty-three years, Bob Burtt of Elko; her children, Rob Burtt of Perry, Ryan Burtt (Ashley)
of Pelham, and Kimberly Burtt Harris (Joel) of Perry; her precious grandchildren who
lovingly referred to her as “Granny B,” Austin Burtt, Natalie Burtt, Patrick Burtt, and Anna
Kate Burtt; and her mother, Ruth Loggins of Elko. She was preceded in death by her
father, Felton Loggins.

Condolences for the family may be left in the online guestbook at www.watsonhunt.com.
Watson-Hunt Funeral Home has been entrusted with the arrangements.

Comments

“

My thoughts and prayers are with all of you in Audrey's passing. I have memories of
her growing up with our mutual cousins.

Hope Sinyard Dow - January 22, 2021 at 05:23 PM

“

I have been a customer of Designable Threads for years...and I always enjoyed
when I picked up or dropped off whatever I had monogrammed and got to talk with
Audrey! Always had a BIG smile and ask about my grands! Sure will miss that sweet
face! Prayers for Bob and ALL the family!
Debbie Stillwell

Deborah Stillwell - January 22, 2021 at 09:27 AM

“

Healing Tears - All White was purchased for the family of AUDREY BURTT.

January 21, 2021 at 09:10 PM

“

Classic Sympathy Dish Garden was purchased for the family of AUDREY BURTT.

January 21, 2021 at 12:35 PM

“

Floor Plant for Sympathy was purchased for the family of AUDREY BURTT.

January 21, 2021 at 10:13 AM

“

Cindy Foister, Betty Foister, and Pam Dean purchased the Dish Garden with Fresh
Cut Flowers for the family of AUDREY BURTT.

Cindy Foister, Betty Foister, and Pam Dean - January 21, 2021 at 06:41 AM

“

We are heartbroken for your loss of your Precious Audrey. She was the sweetest
person with the Happiest smile that always warned our hearts. Praying for God's
comfort and strength to carry all of you. May you feel God's arms surrounding you all.

Thomas and Kim Folds - January 20, 2021 at 01:46 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear about Audrey. Praying for comfort and strength for each of
you.

Jeffrey and Jan Preston - January 19, 2021 at 08:34 PM

“

Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of AUDREY BURTT.

January 19, 2021 at 08:17 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of the loss of my best high school friend Audrey. We had lost
touch over the years but I am praying for God's peace and comfort for all of her
family.
Grier Hicks Banks
Douglasville, Ga

Grier Hicks Banks - January 19, 2021 at 08:07 PM

“

Ruth and family I am so sorry for your loss you will be in my thoughts and prayers.

Doris Fountain - January 19, 2021 at 06:59 PM

“

Praying that God's grace, peace and love will comfort all of you during this time.

Gordon Cloud - January 19, 2021 at 02:11 PM

“

I am Joel’s great aunt. Bonnie is my niece. I am so, so sorry for the loss of your wife,
mother, daughter, and grandmother. I am sure that the great love that each of you
has for one so dear makes giving her up almost unbearable. I know that right now
you are having difficulty trying to make some sense of this, and I admit that I can’t
understand it either. However, I hope the assurance that you have of knowing that
Audrey is now with the Lord will somehow help relieve this terrible pain you are all
feeling. I have been praying for her and all the of you ever since I found out that this
terrible COVID was going through your family. I will continue to pray for you as you
grieve this tragic loss. Try to hang on to the wonderful promises of God in the coming
days. I have been where you are now, and I can tell you that the days ahead won’t
be easy, but God will be beside you to comfort you. Just lean on Him. Sending lots of
love and many prayers. Carolyn Ragan

Carolyn Ragan - January 19, 2021 at 04:20 AM

“

Thank you
Natalie burtt - June 11, 2021 at 06:06 AM

